The present paper deals with chemometric interpretation of soil analysis data
Introduction
The soil fertility needs special care and in the last two decades difI)rent soil analysis and fertilizing programs have been introduced. Usually, after careful monitoring of the soils from different regions suitable for various plant harvesting recommendations are offered in order to achieve a proper soil treatment. For instance, in the regions of Kavala and Drama, Northern Greece a well established system for soil analysis and soil treatment recommendation is active performed by the Agricultural Cooperative Union of Pageon Laboratory of Land Analysis and Leafdiagnostics at Elefteroupoli. The lab is certified according to the ISO 9002 and is accredited for their method of analysis.
The end users obtain instructions about quantity of potassium phosphate nitrogen fertilizers used, special soil treatment like addition of calcium carbonate or copper sulfate, manure etc. The recommendations are based on soil analysis and are related to the typical agricultural plants of the region like corn, wheat, almonds, grapes, olives, and cotton.
The soil analysis data collections could be extremely useful not only for the traditional agricultural aims. They may oflbr important information on important features of the environment like soil pollution or revealing of the data set structure (identification of latent factors related to pollution sources, natural soil composition properties, soil type patterns, land erosion etc.). Further, the monitoring sets, even collected for specific reason of land treatment and fertilizing, deliver information about similarities or dissimilarities between the sampling locations and, hence, about differences in agricultural quality and fertility.
In the present study an attempt is made to treat the data collections for soil treatment from a cliff)rent point of view. It is the aim of the communication to classify and interpret the data available in such a way that a new level of useful information to be achieved, i.e. information about soil pollution in the region, about possible sources influencing the soil structure and %rtility. The application of multivariate statistical methods (chemometrics) makes these intentions possible.
Experimental

Sampling location
The soil samples were taken according to the routine prescription of the Laboratory of Land Analysis. In 2001 251 samples were collected from various locations in the districts of Kavala and Drama. The main sampling areas are Pageon, Elefteroupoli, Pieron, Orfanou, Eleftheres and Drama district. The whole region includes about 30 villages and small towns (with population between 300 and 12000 citizens). The traditional cultivations are olives, corn, almonds, cotton, tobacco and grapes. The typical industries involve wineries, distilleries, olive pressing, and flourmills, marble and stone extraction. According to the organic matter content and pH the soil is considered as inorganic or organic as each of these could be alkaline or acid. There are two different geological soil types: semi-mountainous (close to the mountains Pageon and Symvolo) and plains. The first one is usually inorganic (acid or alkaline) and the second one normally organic and alkaline. All recommendation offered by the laboratory are related to the soil type. Additionally, the sites may be considered with respect to the location to the sea: near to the coastal line (up to a few hundred meters), with insertion of low altitude hills, mild winter months are, ideal for all perennial trees (olives, almonds and grapes) and far from the costal line (distance of 3 km or more with high altitude mountain insertion), with rougher winter months are, ideal for all summer cultivations (corn, cotton and tobacco).
The location of the sites included in this study is presented in Fig. 1 
Chemical Analysis
The collected soil samples were analyzed for the following chemical and physicochemical parameters: pH, organic matter, calcium carbonate content, structural factors (mud, sand, argyle), specific conductivity, content of assimilable nutrition %rrns (nitrate-nitrogen, potassium, phosphorus, magnesium, and manganese, zinc, copper, iron, boron). The analytical procedures involved are routine and correspond to manuals %r soil analysis widely used: pH [1] , specific conductivity [2] and manganese, zinc, copper, iron [3] . These methods of analysis [1] [2] [3] are in accordance with the International Standard (Organization) -ISO 17025. The data quality (e.g. using certified standards %r the chemical components) was checked also with accordance with ISO 17025. For soil cultivated with corn, cotton and tomatoes the samples are taken from a depth of 0 -30 cm and %r cultivated land with grapes, olives and almond trees from a depth of 30 -100 cm. In general, three samples are taken from every 2000 rn 2. Equal quantities of the three samples are mixed and then an amount of 4-5 kg (of the mixed sample) is taken to the lab were it is numbered by a code number. Then the sample is dried at room temperature for %w days. After drying, the sample is sifted and 2 new samples of 900 g each are taken, one %r analysis and the other is kept %r back up.
Potentiometry is used to measure pH and conductivity, a specific calcium carbonate meter analyses %r the CaCO3 content. The organic matter is measured after treatment with K2Cr2OT, conc. H2SO4 as catalyst, dilution with distilled water, and finally titration with FeSO4.7H20.
Sand is %und by sifting. Argyle and mud are measured after decantation. For potassium flame photometry is applied. Nitrogen nitrate, phosphorus and boron are measured by UV-VIS spectroscopy. Mg, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu are measured by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS).
All analytical data serve as input to the computer program that gives comments and guidance %r land treatment and %rtilization consulting.
The analytical results obtained allow the recommendation to the farmers concerning a certain type of cultivation, land treatment and %rtilizing. The Laboratory issues a specific certificate about the procedures necessary to achieve a favorable soil treatment.
The chemical and physicochemical parameters analyzed contain important in%rrna-tion about soil status. For instance, the measurement of the land pH is very importm~t for all cultivation; ideal pH has to be 6.5 -7.5. High acidity land must be corrected for better cultivation. The organic matter content shows the richness of the land, and rich land means less addition of fertilizers. Sand, argyle and mud percentage indicate the mechanic formation of the land and affect how well water passes and how well the fertilizer and micronutrients will be absorbed. The specific conductivity plays no role in the proposed results for fertilizer or micronutrients but informs on the total salt content of the soil. The use of the same analytical data sets for multivariate statistical interpretation can increase the level of necessary information about factors determining the data structure natural, anthropogenic, geological, biological etc. Further, it may be determined to what extent the various factors contribute to the chemical content of the soil before fertilizing procedures or to the levels of its structural or physicochemical parameters. Patterns of similarity could be detected between the sampling locations, which will improve the predictions about soil treatment depending on plant or geographical variables.
The complete data set is available on request.
Multivariate statistical methods
Cluster analysis (CA)
This is a type of unsupervised pattern recognition [4] , which makes it possible to detect similarities or dissimilarities within large group of objects characterized by a certain number of variables. In the first step of the classification procedure the input matrix (r~ objects x m variables) is normalized to dimensionless values (z-transformation or auto scaling to avoid classification problems with objects described by variables of completely different size (as in this study the dimensions vary from ppm values to percentage or mS/cm). A measure of similarity is then used to calculate distance between all objects. Finally, an appropriate linkage algorithm (single, average, centric linkage, Ward's method etc.) is applied to link a group (or cluster) of objects with close distances and to separate those located at larger distances. The cluster interpretation reveals why one or another type of clustering occurs. In environmental chemistry cluster analysis is often used just to mention some recent applications [5, 6].
Principal components analysis (PCA)
PCA (also named eigenvector analysis) is widely used as a dimension reduction, modeling and display method in its two-way or multi-way mode [7] [8] [9] . If many variables are measured on a data set it is normal that many are superfluous and overlapping. This is generally quantified by use of the correlation matrix; the smaller the correlation between variables, the more information is contained in the measurements and the richer the underlying structure of the data set. Because correlation is, however, a measure limited to linear relationships between variables, when a study is per%rmed on a multivariate data set, nonlinear relationships should also be examined. PCA aims to eliminate redun-dant information by obtaining a small number of variables that make the data treatment and interpretation easier. Further, PCA tries to deal with uncorrelated variables that represent the structure of the original data set in an optimum way. PCA introduces new variables called principal components (also factors), which are uncorrelated linear functions of the standardized variables. If the original data set is characterized by m variables, it is in general possible to determine a maximum of m principal components (PC). In practice the first PCs are selected in such a way that they account for a certain percentage (above 70 ~) of the total variation. The new variables (PC or latent factors) are not known and cannot be determined directly and they often contain useful in%rma-tion. It is possible to develop a multiple regression model to describe the behavior of the old variables in terms of the new ones. The coefficients obtained from the regression are called factor loadings and are a qum~titative expression of the role of the latent factor. Finally, PCA enables presentation of a plot with the first two PC as coordinates, so that the location of the objects in two-dimensional space is readily seen. In the present study the Varimax rotation mode of PCA was used, which enables increasing of the weight of the higher factor loadings and reduction of the weight of the lower values. This leads to better interpretation of the data structure. The choice of significant number of PC is validated by the estimation of the eigenvalues (only values higher than 1.00 are taken into account) or by the percentage of the cumulative explained variance.
Source apportioning model
In air pollution studies PCA and related approaches have been used to determine possible natural or anthropogenic influences in the %rmation of the determinants total mass or concentration [10] . For receptor modeling or source apportioning the computation of absolute principal components scores (APCS) %r each sample of interest is necessary. The computational step is %llowed by regression of the sample mass (concentration) on these APCS to derive each identified source's estimated contribution to the total concentration. The main advantage of this modeling is its receptor orientation and the opportunity to estimate source emissions without direct measurement. A complete description of the computational procedure can be %und in the work of Thurston and Spengler [10] . In principle, the PCA is conducted using a conventional R analysis of elemental correlations about their means. The ~%bsolute zero" PC score has been subsequently estimated %r each PC by separately scoring and extra ~day" wherein all elemental concentrations or physicochemical values are zero. This is accomplished by deriving the Z-score %r absolute zero concentrations and then calculating the rotated absolute zero PC scores. These estimates of the PC scores %r each component at absolute zero are then used to estimate absolute PC scores (APCS) %r each component on each sampling event. Regressing the total concentration on these APCS gives estimates of coefficients, which convert the APCS into pollutant source contribution.
The data set was treated by the use of the software packages STATISTICA 6.0 and SPSS 11.5.
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Results and Discussions
In Table 1 basic statistics data about the data set in consideration is given.
As already mentioned the data set consists of 251 objects (31 sampling sites with cliff)rent number of sampling for each of them) and 16 variables. As seen the data collection lacks a normal distribution, which is typical for many environmental data sets and it requires data transformation in order to proceed further.
Cluster analysis
The aim of the cluster analysis was to detect patterns of similarities within the data set. When objects (sampling sites) are clustered ( Fig. 2) two big clusters could be separated in the hierarchical dendrogram (z-trans%rmed raw data; squared Euclidean distance as similarity measure; ward's method of linkage). The careful check of the objects included in each cluster indicates the following:
Clu~er 1: contains dominantly samples from sites with typical inorganic and alkaline soil content located in the semi-mountainous regions; Cluster 2: contains dominantly samples from sites with organic and alkaline soil content located in the plains. This separation indicates that at least two major reasons are involved in the determination of the soil quality soil content and geographical disposition. The %rmed patterns are a proof that in the region of interest there is a significant similarity in the soil quality and %rtility depending mainly on natural reasons.
In the next step of cluster separation it may be seen that an additional factor could be involved in the interpretation, namely the distance from the sea. The two big clusters could be additionally divided into two sub-clusters each %rming in this way an entity of %ur clusters.
Clu~fer 1-1 :contains dominantly inorganic and alkaline soil samples from semi-mountainous regions in close proximity to the seacoast; Clu~er 1-2: the same soil sample type and regional location as above but far from the coastal line; Clu~fer 2-1: in this cluster dominantly samples from sites from the plains with organic and alkaline soils are included possessing close proximity to the coast; Clu~fer 2-2: the only difference with the cluster 2-1 is in the proximity to the sea here dominantly samples from sites far from the shore are present. There%re, the cluster analysis carried out makes it possible to oflbr a scheme of site distribution into four stable patterns depending on the soil content, geographical location and proximity to the seacoast. The recommendation procedure based on the routine chemical analysis could be enriched with the interpretation from the clustering, i.e. similar prescription of %rtilizers or treatment %r a certain cluster of soils.
Principal components analysis
Since this chemometric approach allows an explanation of the data structure, it was of substantial interest to find the number of the latent factors responsible %r the structure. In Table 2 the results of the scree plot (percentage of explanation of the system variance by the latent factors) about the appropriate number of latent factors are presented. Only eigenvalues higher than 1 are considered significant.
In Table 3 the Varimax rotated factor loadings are presented. The statistically significant ones are marked (according to the Malinowski's test they are greater than 0.70).
Six latent factors explain more than 70 % of the total variance. The first latent factor includes high loadings %r sand, mud and argyle. It explains 21.97 % of the total variance and could be conditionally named ~soil structural" factor since it indicates correlation between the parameters responsible %r the soil structure. The second latent factor, which explains 16.10 ~ of the total variance, could be conditionally names ~%cidic" factor since the most strongly correlated variables in this case are pH, calcium carbonate, phosphorus and iron, i.e. parameters related mostly to the soil acidity or alkalinity. Then a conditional ~soil nutrition" factor could be introduced. It explains 9.51% of the total variance with strong correlation %r potassium and manganese. The %urth latent factor with 8.91 % explanation of the total variance indicates high correlation %r nitrates, boron and conductivity and is conditionally called ~salt" factor. With explanation of 8.06 % of the total variance and high loadings %r manganese and zinc the fifth latent factor reflects the role of the micro components in the soil %rtility and, there%re, is conditionally named ~micro component" factor. The last one is named ~organic" factor (explanation of 6.72 of the total variance) with significant loading %r the parameter organic matter. It has to be mentioned that only the chemical component copper does not have a significant loading %r any of the identified latent factors. It is almost equally distributed between all factors with highest loadings in factor 1 and factor 6. Since copper is not directly related to the soil structure, it seems more reasonable to attribute it conditionally to the organic factor.
The principal components analysis carried out could be of substantial help for those who deal with the soil treatment and %rtility. It is obvious that several factors play a significant role in the %rmation of the state of the soil prior agricultural activities in the next season. Only one of them is a natural factor namely the ~structuraF' one. All other five factors are anthropogenically influenced: by adding manure (organic factor), by introducing %rtilizers, micro components or chemicals to change soil acidity or alkalinity. Along with the strict recommendation procedure for material balance of the nutrients, it should be kept in mind that any suggestion has to be coordinated with the existing factors both natural and human made. If the identified factors are proved after each soil monitoring session, then it is obvious that the natural balance is sustainable.
Apportioning analysis
This multivariate statistical analysis results in determination of the contribution of each identified latent factor to the formation of the total mass (concentration) of each of the chemical and physicochemical components of the soil involved in the monitoring procedure. Again, additional information will be obtained and used by agricultural laboratories and institutions.
In Table 4 the results of the apportioning performed according to the Thurston and Spengler approach are presented. In the table the value of the multiple correlation coefficient R 2 shows the validity of the regression model (percentage of explanation of the system by the apportioning model).
The results represent the contribution of each source (latent factor) to the chemical element concentration or to the mass of the physicochemical and structural parameters. The significance of the approach is demonstrated by the opportunity to understand the distribution of masses (concentrations) between natural and anthropogenic factors. This could be an additional indication for soil specialist using up to now only routine analytical data. For instance, it could be seen that copper content in the analysed soil is distributed among all identified latent factors as potassium is linked only to the nutrition factor. Conclusions may be derived for each chemical component or physicochemical characteristics.
Conclusions
The multivariate statistical analysis of soil monitoring data proves that additional information could be gained and used in various prescriptions for soil treatment and agricultural use. The main advantages of the chemometrical data interpretation could be summarized as follows:
9 detection of patterns of similarity in the sampling sites soil types and respective decision making about factors (geological and structural) influencing the soil quality; 9 finding correlations between soil characteristics and type of clusters; 9 identification and description of latent factors responsible %r the data structure, on one hand, and %r the type of influences afi)cting the soil fertility, on the other; 9 apportioning of the total quantitative parameter mass or concentration on the impact of each identified latent factor. Thus, using chemometrics one, who is dealing with agricultural problems in a certain region, could enhance the level of information about the land, the plant grow, the increase of soil fertility and keeping the environmental equilibrium in a sustainable mode. Note : F1 structural factor ; F 2 acidic factor; F 3 nutrition factor; F 4 salt factor; F 5 microcomponent factor; F 6 organic factor; the intercept represents the unexplained part of the total mass. Table 4 Source apportioning (in %) for the soil monitoring data. 
